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Yalteria Civic Group 
To Stage 10- Act Show

The Walteria Civic Orgnnira 
inn is preparing to stnge a 10 

i>'t vaudeville show next Satur 
lay night, Oct. 16, it was an 
nounced by Hoy Palmer, enter 
ainment chairman. 
The show will be produced by 

oral and former professional 
aledt obtained for the occasion 
'aimer said.

Lomita Theatre
74111 NAffBONNE AVE. - - LOMITA
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NOW PIAVINO  ENDS SATURDAY 

You Cnn't Afford to 
Miss This Show!

PAT O'BRIEN, RANDOLPH 
SCOTT. ANN SHIRLEY

"Bombardier"
- .... AND

LAUGH STABS! SONG STARS 
SWING STARS!

"FOLLOW THE BAND"
Alr.o RrcTi.il Ailtlivl Fcvihii c

"REPORT FROM 
THE ALEUTIANS"

CARTOON AND NEWS

PLAV KENO SAT. NIGHT

Scirul.iv. Moncl.iv. Tilcsrl.iy 

IT'S TERRIFIC!

"FRANKENSTEIN

LICENSED TO WED
Phillip T!ird, .13, Wilmincjton 

and Margaret Bartholomew, 2( 
Torrance. 

Oscar Way no MacQuiddy, 34 
Long Bench and Anna Marion 

Powell. 27, Tori-mire.

Eggs In Storage are 
Released to !.A. Area

One hundred thousand case 
of eggs released from the gov 
e nment's reserve .supply for ci 
vi ian consumption in the Lo 
Angeles market was reported by 
F. M. Hudson, manager of th 
Ix)s Angeles Produce Exchange 
la c last week. He stated an 
executive order releasing 7,000 
000 cases throughout the natio 
affected eggs only in storage 
.since last March and yet unsold 
by the government.

lJKulQjQ9[_^J
HAWTHOHNE, CA1IF. T.ltphoni J99

THURSDAY. FHI5AY, SATUIUAY 
OCT. 14-15-16

DOROTHY M,GUI«E. INA ClAIRC 
and ROBFRT YOUNG in

"CLAUDIA"
GEO. SANDERS. ANNA STEN In

"THEY CAME TO 
BLOW UP AMERICA"

Public Remembers,
  Mowbray Finds 
Thru Army Shows

In all the years he's lice n be 
fore the screen, Alan Mowbray 
never realized how much he was 
appreciated by the public, 

liut since lie's been traveling 
around to the various Army 
ramps, he has begun to feel that 
even though he has yet to at-

nizcd and that he has his share 
of fans along with Betty C-i-able. 
Tyrone Power, Don Amc c he a ic 
other, more highly publicize! 
stars. 

Mowbray, who has an impor 
tant featured role in "Holy Mat 
rimony," the hilarious new com 
edy 20th Century-Fox will pre 
sent on Sunday at the Plaza the 
ater, Hawthorne, starring Monlv 
Woolley and firaeie Fields, was 
at Can'ip llaan, one night where 
he was greeted by what looked 
to him like the whole Armv.

Manpower Ceilings In 
Hundred War Plants

While the names of factories 
irnulved have not been released, a- 
bor ceilings, restricting the num 
ber of workers to be employed, 
lave been set for more than 
100 war plants in Southern Cali 
fornia, the area manpower coin 
mittee has announced.

A Good Place      i  

Government Salv; 
Revealed as Elim

Salvage and reclamation ac 
tivities at the Los Angeles Port 
of Embarkation are saving tax 
payers thousands of dollars each 
month. In the salvage of lum 
ber and scrap metal nlone, the 
Port Quartermaster Division Is 
saving the government at least 
$10,000 a month, according to an 
official public relations division 
release. 

Virtually everything which 
cannot be reclaimed is utilized 
as salvage which eventually finds 
its way to manufacturers for re 
processing into needed materials 
and equipment. Nothing is wast 
ed. Every conceivable item for 
salvage is carefully collected, 
sorted and shipped to some sec 
tor on the production front, it 
was asserted. 

In the -search for scrap metal, 
nothing is overlooked. Tin con 
tainers are saved for the preci 
ous tin coating on them. Parts 
of vehicles that cannot, lie re 
assembled into other vehicles are

nails and tacks are scrupulous 
ly removed from crates and, if 
they cannot he straightened for 
use again, they are sent to the 
scrap pile to be remolded event 
ually Into guns, tanks and 
planes.

Gardena Area 
Drainage Plan
i. n^...^i.j

iging Processes 
inafing Waste

Cotton, wood, canvas and oth 
er materials are sent to textile 
concerns for processing and re 
conversion into needed equip 
ment. Clothing that can be re 
paired is forwarded to nearby 
Camp HannV shops, where it is 
mended and returned to the sol 
diers. Several hundred skilled 
repair men at Camp Haan do 
the general repair work for all 
the Army posts in Southern Cal 
ifornia. Their task ranges from 
rcservicing typewriters to steril 
izing mattresses. Shoes that 
cannot be mended are stripped 
of their leather to make other 
footwear. 

Paper, cardboard, bonea fats, 
rubber and garbage are other 
items of salvage. The paper and 
cardboard goes back to the pa 
per mills'. Hones have many in 
dustrial uses. Kals are convert 
ed into explosives. Garbage is 
sold to hog owners, the state 
ment reve.ded.

personnel may purchase various 
food Items, in full compliance with 
point rationing, has reduced the 
Inevitable spoilage of food in 
transit to the post to a small 
fraction of one per cent, it was 
revealed.

Noted Tap Instructor 
To Open Classes at 
Pacific Talent Academy

Pacific Talent Academy an-

'Bombardier' Depicts 
Flying Fortress and 
Norden Bomb Sight

Pnt O'Hricn and Randolph 
Scolt are thn official stars of 
"Bombardier," K.K.O. Kadio's 
thrill-packed Sana of the Air 
Force which opened yesterday at 
Lomitn theater. But in simple 
justice it must be recorded thai 
there are a couple of other stars 
in the gripping film that in tlieir 
way arc as important as the 1 hu 
man one   the famous Norden 
bomb sight, and the Flying Fort 
resses. 

How that closely-guarded in 
strument which, in Bombardier's 
language, "drops 'em in a bar 
rel from 20,000 feet," was de 
veloped and how this country 
came to have tin1 priceless wea 
pon, and men trained to use it, 
when war flared across I'earl 
Harbor, is here told for the first 
time. 

The big Fortresses, too, have

is said to be a nod to the pro 
fessional career of Colonel 'Tad 
dy" Kviin, whose foresight ami 
persistence brought about aduji 
lion of the Norden device, and 
who created the schools where 
Bombardier cadets are taught 
the secrets of its Intricate me 
 nanism. 

O'Brien and Randolph Scott 
ilay officers and friendly rivals. 

Opening in Washington and clos- 
ng with a dramatic big-scale 
 aid on Tokyo, the picture has 
nost of its scenes laid at a

Scott work together to leach are woven Into the plot IN 
practical bombardiering. realism. A romance, with I 

Absorbing interesting details ty Anne Shlrley as the here 
of the training and the rigorous is also n feature of the pro 
routine the cadets go through lion.

PACIFIC TALKNT ACAPKIMY
Studios: Hollywood - Inglewood - Torronce

 _ __ J H Muinn. M.iii.iijnui Diroclor
IZ&KJsIb NOW TRAINING BEGINNERS on.J 
IJT /»!§''? ADVANCED STUDENTS 

^^^W^IJv ff»«' ' Saturday. 1:00 P.M. 
^^B  ^KJJK'tfk BetlV Jo K'"y' Tn'icl|!j! !',ml. n t 
J^T/iitL@. Dri"'" Tue5<r!n°y'."3':3V0 PM* """" "

^"*~»-£S> TORRANCE'sVublO: 15.70 Cr.-wrru Avr

tyou WotMi't lotto 
Ijoti* Waick to. a PUwU*

J   If your wntch stops running, 

*\ 7J> or runs too fast or too slow, you 

t   *-J»)? take it to tlie finest repair shop

pit*/ 1 you can find. Why shouldn't

Erlo / ^ou ^'ve y°ur b°dy l 'le sa|nc
yy'"^ consideration you give your 

watch? Too often, when illness 

comes, we listen to well-meaning friends or an 

swer the call of the patent medicine vendor. The 

correct thing to do is to consult your physician. 

He alone can diagnose your trouble, prescribeMEETS THE 
WOLF MAN"

"CAPTIVE WILD 
WOMAN"

R A,N
THEATRE

"ASSIGHMENT
JN BRITTANY1

"SALUD05 AMIGOS"

Show Starts 6 P.M. Friday

"SO PROUDLY
WE HAIL"

SWINGS IT"
JACK POT KENO WED.

ALICE FAYE in

"LITTLE OLD
NEW YORK"

"COLT'COMRADES'1

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Ray MilLind in

'REAP THE
WILD WIND'

"GALS, INC."

ARDEN

"CHATTERBOX" 
"APPOINTMENT

WEATHER" 
"REPORT FROM

ALEUTIANS"

2 FIRST RUN HITS

5:30 P.M. to 5 A.M,

"HOLmjRIMONY"
GEO. MONtCOMEHr. ANNABEUA in

"BOMBER'S MOON"
7 P.M. to 5 A.M.

"UNION PACIFIC"
"WEEK-ENlflN 

HAVANA"

to Eat!
Complete 

Restaurant and 
Fountain Service

New Management
DANCING NIGHTLY

DUCK INN
24730 Narbonne 

Avenue
LOMITA

NO LIQUOR

I TORRA NCE
First Annual

RODJEO
and War Bond Drive

SUNDAY, OCT. 24th
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK 

Parade at 12 Noon
Lead by the Most Outstanding Parade Horse in the United 

States "KING," the Golden-Hoofed Horse

* KELLOGG'S TRAINED DRAFT HORSES
* WILD BRAHMA BULL RIDING
* BARE-BACK BRONCO RIDING 

SADDLE BRONCO RIDING 
BULL-DOGGING

* CALF ROPING

PRIZES Given for:
* BEST MOUNTED GROUP OR CLUB
* BEST SILVER MOUNTED
* WOMAN'S PLAIN WESTERN
* MAN'S PLAIN WESTERN

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS: At Beacon Drug Co. 
1519 Cabrillo Phone Torrance 180

Occupants of the war housing 
projects in Gardena subdivisions 
near Crenshaw blvcl. are report 
ed to have expressed fear that 
they may be seriously affected 
by winter rains this year. The 
county proposes to change the 
existing channel of Nigger slough 
from a point commencing at 
Crenshaw and 166th st. and end- 

at Dcnkcr and 174th St., but 
work is unlikely to be com 

pleted before the rainy season

nounces that Miss Hetty Jo King, 
one of I lolly irood's sf known

raining school
iiined O'Hricn and the recklc

tap dancing teachers, will start 
new classes next Saturday at 
the academy's Torrance studio 
1!>2G Cravens ave. Miss Kin;;': 
selection from the academy's 

is in addistaff of instructors 
lion to Mine. Lillian Bowles, who 
is already conducting classes and 
giving private lessons here in

e anil personality develop 
ment, i 

H. Morris1, managing dircc-
of the academy, states that 

is also arranging to bring to
Torrance studio IXJls Dtmn, 

physical director, who will con 
duct classes every Thursday eve 
ning in the latest approved body 
reducing calisthenics used In- 
leading characters on the stage'

The change of the route and 
the proposed deepening and wid 
ening of the channel is designed 
to relieve the flood menace in 
that area.

The existing channel runs 
from IflOth and Crenshaw and 
carries the flood waters parallel 
to 16Cth to Arlington ave. They . - 
now flow near Ifili.h st. until Dflfa OH Port TUHHC 
they reach Illinois st. where the 
slough curves downward and 
up again above 174th st. where 

i. Western av

DAY AND NIGHT 7P. Per 
RIDING /DC Hour 

icl.iys nnd Hol.clnys. $1 Hour

Western Riding Stables

Congressmen Obtain

proper treatment. We urc ready at all times to fill 

your prescriptions properly.

We Carry a Full Lino of 
Vitamins of Reliable Urands Only

Do Your Share Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCV TORRANCE PHONE iao

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

The flood menace at Western 
ind 17-Uh was demonstrated last 
 ear when several cars were 
iwept away by flood waters 
here.
The new proposed route will 

any the water from 166th and 
Crenshaw In an angled line to Il 
linois st. and the most notice- 

  change will take place at 
171th St., where the water will 

directed below 174th across 
Western instead of above 174th 

it press-lit.

Maps 
the San

and data provided hj 
Pedro Chamber of Con 
ere submitted last weel

to Congressmen Warren G. Mag 
mi-son and John Z. Anderson 
the house Naval affairs com 
mittee who inspected the site c 
the proposed tunnel from Sa 
Pedro to Terminal Island. Coi 
struction of the tunnel aimed t 

in) and to the bij,

State Picnic-Reunions

geles on the occasion of the an
al fall picnic union of for-

speed traffic : 
Naval operat 
considered at Washington.

MOKIC ItAllV CAKKIAKICS
The War Production Hoard 

looking after rciiiiiieineiils  , j 
fants by authorizing productii; 
of :i?7,i;i>u haby carriages durin 
the remainder of the currcr 
year, an increa.se of 28,200 over 
the third-quarter quota.

K!K BOXES AVAILABLE
To meet civilian requirements

the War Kluction Board ha.s 
luction of 230,000:1 visiting Illinolsans nn-laulh. 

!er auspices of the Illinois Assn. ' dome 
f Southern California. Service-1 led Slates during the last quar 
icn and women from Illinois are i |er of l!H,'i. Alechaiilral refrig 
specially invited. I waters remain "off the. list."

For a'V" Harvest...
Spend your spare 1 
or your weekeni" 
iug farmers liar 
vitally-needed 
wartime crops.
FREE ENTERPRISE

is winning the 
PRODUCTION WAR

Buy
ANOTHER 

Bond

dn Iielji

CMKBEER
llriu,.!,, Le, .)  ,/., I,, ACMfi IIKI WING CO.

LONfi DTACH

"Weep No More My Lady"

TWO PAIRS OF SHOES A YEAR CAN BE 
SUFFICIENT, PROVIDING .......

You Choose Them Wisely!

The number of pairs of shoes you can buy is limited, granted . . . but there's no 
Rationing on Quality at Levy's! As in the past, we bring you America's most 
beautiful shoes . . . nationally advertised names that have been synonymous with 
quality through the yearsl It's the kind of shoes you buy ... not how many 
that will determine whether you walk happily, confidently through trying timc'.l Now 
. . . more than ever ... put your trust in names you know . . . slwcs you Invr!

• Rich Suedes

  Polished Calfs

  Patent Leathers

  Gabardines

Connie 
Jctcqueline

Poise

$3.95 
$4.95 
$5.95

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.
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